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THE PAST ASD FUTURE.
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awns.ffiiS~KS* s i HQ ,A°® Rlorioaa sunny hoars. ^ 1

sssSxSSSBta;SgSaiSxsy^"*7 were not made to but:
», t.
^ ^not be dovneut

Awocld there is unseen.
ik£h"5Lbri*fc *nd IOT®'y >im.Itoth ftr fclip*. I wtei h

_
K*ra''» diadem of green!

So let us hare no farBat walk right brayel. on.
'

Thlroi^i Summer, Winter, Fall,Rayingm upon
.

That Father of us «IL
^Tho notes a 'iptrrow's bit»Then Ufa with all Its changes,^Wlseein freer light.That Lots Divine arrangesWinter drear and Summer brijrbt.
And all things doth right!For a trusting, taring heart,^WBllnmrmg of delight,^will to the mind impart

A ray of heavenly light
E'en in its darkest night!

^ know then that Spring thenIs the Etrrnal yean
Weal see then that ire then
An# to Him most dear.

Who my*-*Be of good chaer"!
Glorious is the morn

Summer lightsthe way.But fearful is the storm
When Winter holds the sway

Orer the darkened dxr.
The microsoosmie soul
Is emblem*d in the year.
And the wondrous whole
Abound* in 1«jmm dear

To the attentive ear.
These leenonsdulv scann'd,Teach us in accents plain.That He who Nature pbnra'd
Hath nothing made in vain.

But all things with an aimJ
*Tis thus the seasons speak
Unto the listening ear.
Then shall we be soWeak
Ae death and change to fcarf : /wuwjatunreiOHIR T

j, The Qolden U neari
« Let .pray, then. WD-may then
Improve each pawing hour;
let* say, then. day then,
**»> ee'll MK* with all onr power.

And never once give o'eri"
T. J. II.

GEO. J. BTRD. ALVAH IIALL.

BYRD & HALL,Mauufiurturersi Wholesale Doalurs In

. UMBRELLAS& PARASOLS
WAREHOUSE,

Ho. 12 Warren Street,
year Broadway,

anga.'i» New Yorli.

JVIalttoy House,
BALTIMORE,

S. U. MALTBY, Prop'r.
KI?|C:STED.Pf"t between Light and
k} Cliarlw streets, Immediately in tin, centra of hunt-
"??*. ?Ul1 couvcuu-nt to all tho railnnd depot,and tlie
¦hipping. ;mll17.7,a
;crsHisGs t BAHEy,

PUBLISHERS ;j
ASD WnOUMAM DEALERS I*

Books and Stationery,
No. 262 Baltimore Street,

(Oppmite Uanovtr Streri,)
Utiltiraore, Mi

Offer afut! awortment ofSCHOOL, CLASSICAI- L VW
JIEDICALA MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

to execute orders for luuiic,SJJS8^SlSS!?0L8 on th" n,,Mt favorable term*,

branchI? STOCK OF STATIONERY embraces all itsbranches, and contains a varied assortment."
Jan IS, 'Sft.lym

Fall and Winter, 1859.

milunerVandjtraw GOODS.
ABMSTBONG, CATOE & CO.

IHP0BTEK8 k JOBBKR8 OF

BONNET SILKS & SATIN,Ribbons, Velvets,
Euehei, Vlonern, Featlier., Straw

BonutU, Flats, Ac.,
No. 287, ass lx>rrs or 330 Balthcohe Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Offer a stock unsurp^vod in th« United State, in Ta-

riety and cheapness. .

4 _ fcw, Orders solicited and prompt attention given.
Term. SniM, 6 per coot oH for cash, par funds.

angiysa.6m
WHEELWRIGHT, Ml'DCiE <fc CO.,

WHOLESALE

Paper Dealers,
Nu. 1-4 IIaSOVSK ST, COR. UlRXAX ST.

BALTIMORE, MD.

4 PULL ASSORTMENT OF PRISTIXO PAVERS,
>ows and Book; Colored Papers of all ktn.lj

w Boards; Binders and Trunk Board*; Bounot
Bnank, Whits and Colored; Printers Cnrds and Card
BomA, In eTMT T-rlety; Ttasne and Slioe Papen
Hardware and Manilla Papor;-Pro**'Bonnls. A foil
mwortment of French Folio Post, Packet and Letter
Paper. MsrMe;5M*r, Poet Office and Bant KutcI-
"P": Wrapping Pn|>ere, Idl kinds Sheathing. Tuck
and Spice Papers; XWntlng and Writing Ink* Alum,
BleacUim£J»°wUcR. ,

'

gr~l*aper of crery deacriptlon mnde"to onler.
8. K. 1ULBR010H. JAKKS CORXWKLL.

S. E.BILBROUGH& Co.,
n
_

!
.DKAI.EB3 I!*.

Land Warrants, Stocks, &c.,
iVr. W.corner of Third and Chest

St. Louirf, Mo.
Particular Attention paid to Knterinir Clradua-

ted Lands.

KstnV>lisHed, 1854.
LAND IN MISSOURI.
jM. WKARE DAILY SU11YEYINO & MAKI.NO
5)3Bb jcloctlona from between two and thn»e mil-

°f «cr©i of Yellow Pine. Mineral and
VfAgxicvlturnl LAND'S, Mituate in tho State or
.ulssoun, to bo had under the Graduation 'Act, at 1214
cents per acre.
These huidx aro not nelcct^l fr«,m the notes of

the Unltpd States Surveyor UeneraLbut from i»erm,nnl
.-2?2rmftultfo.^ a raeln,»*'r of »Sur flrni, whose time i«
entirely occupied In surreylu^ andnelectinc the abovo

' lands; thus enabling us fKlthfully to^wc-ribe and
guarantee the qnallty.
'' Parties entnmt!n)fTbnsln«N to nii mav be fhrnkhed
with city and Eastern references.

8. E. lllLBROrOTI 4 CO^
mhlVto-l.x-* SAINT LOUrS, MO.

Piano ]For»tes.
A. H. GALK 4 CO.
Take plrasuro in InTiUug tho attention

¦of ArfUta, Ainatenr< .and tlie Public
ffgen.tmlly, to their NEW SCALE Pr-
.ANO/FOKTE,Jmrt Introduced. Tho

w.ie-ftfra Sqtutro Mann Vnrtb that stiall ap-
Sroach th* Grand in roltune ofwnhd, and. at the Mime
Jjfyavold tli. angainjj* appearanco of that tlircoc.r-

n.rod inttniment, directedpur oncreics to tiiepirxluc-
tiOB Of noch a rfMf<frro(i.m. Onr toll ia rewarded and
¦wo submit the result without (ear ofconipetitiim.

.ir-Onr Ptaaotarv all jenarantoed to give entire«at-
ls&ctlon.wh.th.rordered ftniu us director nnlil hv
'.any of our agents tllnmgliout Ih* country; and wo si.
.licit a conRiinSnce of that |iatn>nago which wa haye
.tjojrsd tor the last twentj-ficc v^ars.

. ' A. II. OAI.P. 4 CO.
* ?f29' 'W.ty 107 East TtMIRh St. X. Y.'

¦The N. Y. Paper Warehouse
ON THE DB LaRUE PLAN.

|>ULE AND FINISH 0I7B KNTrRE STOCK OP
-CV Mas Pai»ers. in our own establishment. Stock
from the bott Mills in tho country, by <tn entire new
process, tiling patented raachhicryv exclnnively our
own* Bfll lleatl Paper.two. fijur. six or more heads
.fo[the sheet. -l^afrnT Ileaded and common RillOp
«0d Blank Bonk Papen*, style «md qnalltyof the ruling
nnstirpaMed, at a ain&ll advonco lit price from plain
paper. Wo are prepared to finish to o^der for Dealers

Hi« own wrapp.vs stamped
<d*ric» fbrsllhM) without extra chaSe. Will ex-
chan«» froii. onr irtocit of rulsd papers with maiuflic-
nllonu to tholr adraaftfe.HAW), WhoiaaU f\tptr /Jfnlers, No.

jfA'Wi.nxt'J Nrw Qnr^ ap^.Wljr

I ITS TJRAWCE^

[ Choice First Class Insurance
.rx *».«-..

1IPN's,. n^-u^ancf \'ir :J"0N1PM!>lL 1 ou-

r.^M

INCORPORATED 1S19.CHARTER PERPFTUAL.
*S""Cash Capital $1,000,000, absolute and unimpaired.¦with a STarxxa or $506£S7 88.And the prestige of 38 years succe« and experience.

Assets, January 1, 185 8.
Cash in "hand, ±Depositcs in Hartf"dBanks^318,l23 69Ca«*h in transit and Agents^hands. . 166,£>72 05Money"dne the Co.. ,secured by Mortgage,... 5,418W.Real Estate unincumbered 47j6Tvi 42Bills Receivable 35,177 IS

- mv«Mt value.102Bonds6.7 A10perct.intereskannuaIIy,$lO2^0Q0 00CST-Share^ Bin QoadSt6ck, ..I.T..:.' £*.4460050 « Connecticnt River Oo. Stocks..J.. 1,250 0050 " Stafford Bank " 5,000 0050 - Warerbury Bank **
. 0,000 0030 u Providence " 1,000 002300 44 Hartford « - 1M4JWW6996 - New York M « 500,602 5015 " Jer*ev City » « r 1,4254)0100 " U.S-Trmt Co. New York Stock...l0.000**150 " New York L.I. and Tru«t Co -22,000 <*T

*1,506£S7 88TOTAL LIABILITIES;
Unsettled claims not due, *173,920 84

4^-Losses Equitably adjusted and promptly paid/^Sfc
Upwards of $11,000,000

Of Losses l»v£ been'paid i>y the JEtna Insurance Co.,in the past38years.: >

KIRK AND INLAND NAVIGATION,Risks accepted at terms consistent with solvency and
fair profit'.Especial attention girtu to Insurance qfDWELLINGSand Contentsfor terms ofone tofive years.

The pnHrres-* of this Corporation has been stableand uninterrupted through seasons of financial sun¬shine and storm or periods eventful in or exempt fromsweeping conflagration* and maritime disaster. Be-Ing luM established, ona cadh basis, the troubles o!the credit system affect us in no material particular.

T^l

During "hard times" the security of reliable Insu¬rance is an imperative duty.the ability of propertyholders to sustain loss being then mnch lessened.
Policies issued without delay, "and* all business at¬tended to with dispatch and fidelity, bv

SAM'L P. IllLDRKTH. Agout,Office at the Saving's Bank of Wheeling.feblQ.Jaw till Jon 1st *59

INSURANCE.

The Fire&Marine Insurance Cn, I
OF WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN 1837.

Takes risks at the lowest rates onBuildings of all kinds, Steanilnxu*. Furniture andMerchandise, ami against all dangers attending the*Transportation of Go«m1h on rivers, seas, lake.?, canalsand railroads.
R. W. IIaediso, See'y. Rob't Craxole, Pres't.

DIRECTORS. .Sam'I Neel, Wm. Fleming, Henry Cranglo. IIt. Cranglo. S. Brady, Rob't Morrison,Dan" I I»uuh, lloh't Patterson, Sam'I Ott.
*^-A|*]»licattons for Insurance will be promptly at- jtended to by the President and Secretary.jmi 28, '3a

TOTHOSE WHO WISH TOBE
INSURED

AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.
JIOME INSURANCE COMPANY

of New York.
C\sn Capital(everj* dollar paid in) $1,000,000
~ Contingent Fund (over( 500,000
The largest Cash Capital for the amount of risk of

any ofllce in the United States.
W. F. FETERS0N, Agent.

T^he insurance co.op the val- |LEY OF VIRGINIA.
Casit Capital (paid In) $300,000
Much tho largest tysli Capital ofany office charter- Ied by this State. jJ£ty*Fire and Inland risks taken on the most rea- J.onablo terms.
Losseri txinitably a^juated-and promptly i*aid by-1-W. F. FETERSUN, Agt.

I^HE CONTINENTAL INSURANCECOMPANY- of IkvMf York. V . 1 * 1(\K*\1 CapitalTVafa In) . $.100,000Cash Contingent Fund (over) 375.000
In this office the assured .participate in tho profitswlthont incurring any risk.

W. P. PETERSON, Apent.

1THK LYNCHBURG HOSE & FIREINSURANCE COMPANY. ^Casit Capital 7.....$100,000yrt F. PETERSON, Jr., 'XgenV.
¦GtSf-Over $2,800,000 of Cash Capital represented bythin old and well t*-*tab1i?died Agenry, where evi*ry hiss Jin tho above olfice has been promptly i»aid In Wheel- jing, beforo it was due by the terms of the policy.

W, F. PETERSON.
Office next door to the M. A M. Bank,jy7.*59.ly Main st. Wheeling.

ALBEMARLE INSURANCE CO.
OF CIIARLOTTSYILLE, VA.

Capital, $4oo,ooo

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital $300,000

Commonwealth Insurance Co,
OF 1IARR1SBURG. PA.

I Capital $300,000

iluaker City Insurance Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.Capital $500,000

riall>: a)>ovc Companies having appoiuted the undeivj-' signed their Agent for Wheeling, and vicinity,would respectfully solicit the patronage of the public.Said Companies are well known to henntfclns* offices.All lossctf promptly adjusted. N.C.ARTHUR,-Agt.fobS.ly Office over the Citizens' Deposit Bunk,

GreatWestern Ins.&Trust Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

|Charter perpetual.....'. ....(iipitah $500,000.
1TITHE INSURANCE, on Stores Dwelling*. PublicBuildings, and Merchants generally, Limited orPerpetual.

Marine inmiranee on Vessels, Cargo, .Steamboatsand FreightH to all parts of the world, also. Inland In¬
surance on Goods to all parts of the country.
Ciias. C. Latkrop. Pres't L. Gukoort, 2d Vice Prwft.WMi Darum;, Vice Pres't J vs. Wrioiit, Soc'y & Ti eas.

DIRECTORS.
Clias. C. Lothrop, Wui. Darling,.'Alex: Whilden, Thbs. L. Gillespie,'Isaac Ilaxh'hurat, Jaa. B. Smith,John C. lluntor, Hon. Henry M. Fuller,E. Tracy, John R. Nodges,John It. McCimly, James Wright,Jonah J. Slocum, Alfred Taylor.

LOSSES EQUITABLY ADJUSTED AND PR0MPT-
. LY. PAID.

Applications for Insurance will he promptly attend-ed to atthe -Rank of-Wheeling" from tf, A.^L to 0o'fclo<5k; P; M~ andia^foro and after said nours at the{.'nffic* of the Company over the "Bank of Wheeling"by ¦ N. L. D0R8EY,JolR.'50.It ^ Wheeling. Ta.

Wines,Brandies,Rums,BLACK TEAS, <tc.

PTIERNAN A SON, No. 12 North Charles St.,
, offer for wile the following artilea, of their ownmportation, particularly for family u«e:SHERRY \VTNE3.Peninrtlh6V^linc*t palo, goldIaud broiyii Slierrie^ in wood and in glasK. rPORT NKS.Sandenuiu*« competition rod «^d"wWfcPort,' In wood and In glas^.*

MADEIRA WINE.John Howard March's flnoMadeira, in wood and in glass; aI»o. Grn(>e Juice.IIOCK WINE&.Jahannesberger.Steinl»crger, Mar-cobrunner, Cabinet, Lieb-frau-niiUrh, Bronncberg. of
1W0.
CHAMPAGNE.WINES.Moot and Chandon's finest,in quarts aud pints.
BRANDIES.Otard and Ilcnnessy's fino old pale

anddark Bn'ndies.
| IttUMS.Old and fino, Jamaica, Antigua, Grenada
and from the Inlands, importedand direct from Loudon.
HOLLAND ^JIN.The l»est quality.Tioritah brund

-and no mixture of ammatiepoiso" inill.
200 halfchests of the finest SOLCHONG TLA.

. mh5-T59-ly

CATAWBA i«RANDY.-Avery sujK-rlor ar-

A1*.8-20 tJbl"

TTLANSPORTATIUTTr" ~

'devBlftnd,;Pittat)urg aijd.'Wheel-1.ingSjiliBflStL.,,: a *<

OS AND AFTER MONDAY, Hot. 14,*1SM, Pu*c
tenger Trains, will It*to Bridgeport an follows/(Sundays excepted:)^ ^ "

6:10 A. M. Accommodation Train, stopping at>11 sta¬tions, arrive at Pittsburgh at M. ?11:35 A. M. Mail Train, arrives at Pittsburgh at 4:151P. M, Philadelphia -at TsQU A. M.. NewdYork at 12noun and Cleveland at»s35P. M,;;9£5 P. M. Express Train, arriving at Pittsburgh at±36 P. M- Philadelphia at &50 P. M. NewYork at l<h20 P. M. and Clfcvehmd at 7:35A- M. .... ..; ; '¦
JRETURNING TRAINS.;Leave Cleveland at 9:40 A. 31. ami 8:30, P. 31- arrive ,at Bridgeport at &16P.3L and 0:Ul3T.Leave Pittsburgh at 1:45 and 0:10 A.:3L, and 1:40 P.M., arrive at Bridgeport at 0:14 A. 3L, 10*3 A. M. and6:16^.31.Foe Tickets, Freight, or information, apply ft officeNo.;37Water street, next door to Sprigg House, Wheel¬ing Ya_ and at Bridgeport Station.

,rarrlj D. B. MTLLIAM5..A^t. ...

Baltimore & Ohio Bail Boad

WINTER. ARRANGESTEKT. I ^

ON and after Monday, the 14th of November, 1850,'the passenger Trains will run daily as follow*: ^
First.The Great Southwestern, St. Louis, Cincin-_uati, Columbus, WheeUng, Kenwood, Baltimore and".Washington City Expos* leaves Wheeling daily nt-Ib5d A. 3L, arriving iu Baltimore at 6:45 A. M.. con¬necting with trains for the Eastern andSouthern cities.Returning, leaves Baltimore at 4:05, P. M_ arriving atlieuwood at 8:10 and Wheeling at 8:40 A. 31., connect--Ing with the greatWestern. Southwestern, andNorth¬western Express. This train only stops for iuoalsundsupplying engine with tuel and water.
Second.The Northwestern. Cleveland, Chicago, St.Lout), Indianapolis, Dayton, Cincinnati, Columbus,Wheeling. Kenwood. Baltimore, and Washington CityExpress departs daily except Saturday at 9:20 P. M.,and arrives at Baltimore at 4:55 P. 31., connecting withthe trains for the Ea*tere and Southern cities. Re¬turning, leaves Baltimore at 7:45 A. 3L, and arrivingat Benwood at ±15 and Wheeling at ±45, A. 31. lidstrain stops at all regular stations East of Cumberland....Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation trainleaves Wheeling daily, Suudays excepted, at 7:10 A~ M.,arriving in Cumberland at 6:45 P. 31. Returning, -1leaves Cumberlaud at 8:8 A. M. and arrives at Wheel¬ing at 6:10 P. M. This traiu stops at all stations.These trains all inako close connection with trainsfor the Western cities.

J. B. FORD, Agent.W. P. Svun, Master of Transportation.L. 31. Cole, Geu'l Ticket Agent. nov!4-59
1'®59-

THE CENTRAL 18_>0.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
The Capacity of this Boad is now equal to any hi the'

Country.
Three Through Passenger Trains, "

BETWEEN PITTSBURGII & PHILADELPHIA.
Connecting direct in the Union Depot, at Pittsburgh,with Trains from all W(»tcrnCitiMlur Philadelphia,New York. Boston, Baltimore and Washington City;thus furnishing facilities for the transportation ofPassengers, unsuqmssed, for speed and comfort, by anyother route.
Express and Fast Lines run through, to Philadelphiawithout change of Cars or Conductors.Smoking Cars are attached to each train; WoodrufTsSleeping Cars to Expressand Fast Trains. Th« Ex¬

press runs Dally, 3Iail and Fast Line Sundaysexcepted. Three Daily Trains connect direct for NewYork. All trains connect for Baltimore and Wash¬ington.
3lail Train leaves Pittsburgh at 3 A. 31. arrives inPhiladelphia at 5 P. 31., Baltimoro at 6 P. M. andNew York at 10 P. 31.
Fast Line leaves Pittnhiugli at -fc30 P. 3I. arrives inPhiladelphia and Baltimore at 7 A. M., and NowYork at 1 P. M.
Express Train leaves Pittsburgh at 0 P. 3t^arrives inPhiladelphia at 10 A. 31., Baltimore nt 11 A. 31., undNew York at 3 P. 31.

Six dally Trains between I'hiladelphia and NewYork. Two Daily Trains between New. York and Bos¬ton. Through Ticket (all Bail) arc good ou either ofthe above Trains.
BOAT TICKETS to Boston are good via Norwich,Fall River or Stoningtou Lines.
TICKETS EASTWARD may be obtained at any ofthe imi>ortant Rail Road 0Aires in the West; also, on

any of the regulor Line of Steamers on the Mississippior Ohio Rivera; and TICKETS WESTWARD nt theOffice of the Company iu Boston, Now York, Baltimore
or Philadelphia.
Fare always as low as any Northern

Ronte.
ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.

The completion of the Western connections of thePennsylvania Rail Komi to Chicago, makes this the
Direct Line Between tlie East and tlieGreat North West.
The connecting of tracks by the RAil Road Bridgoat Pittsburgh, avoiding all drayage or, ferriage ;ofFreights ti»gether with tho saving of time, artfndvftn-tages re*uiiI}' appreciated by shippers of Freight, andthe Trnyfling Public.
J'AJUTJUS SHIPPING EASTWARD will find itto their advantage. tp Ship by this Route.For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, applyto or address either of.fhe following Agents of theCompany.

D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh;Doyls & Co., Steubenvillc, O4 H. S. Pierce A Co.,Zauesville, O^ J. J. Johnston, Ripley, O4 R.McNkblt,Maysville, Ky4 Obmsdt A Cropper, Portsmouth, O4Paddock ACo~ Jeffersonville. Tnd.; H. W. Brown ACow Cincinnati, O.; Athern A Hubert, Cincinnati, O4R. C. Mklukum. Madison, In«L; William Bingham,Louisville. Ky.; P.O. O'Rilet L Co., Evansville, Ipd.,X. W. Graham & Co-,.CnIr>», lib; B.F. Sass. St Louia,3I04 Joun H. n ^uris, Nashville, Tenn.: Clarke & Co.,Chicago. III.; W. H. Koontz, Alton, IIL; '31up.put_AWai-lr, Dubuque, Iowa, or to Freight Agents ofRailRoads at different points in the West.
The Greatest Facilities offered for the Protection andSpeeds/ Trtinsportation of Lire. St'icle.Aud Good Accommodations with usual privileges for
persons traveling hi charge thereof.

FREIGHTS WESTWARD.By.thi* Route Freights of all descriptions can 1h» forwarded from Philadelphia. New York, Boston or Balti¬
more. to any i>oints on the Rail Roads ofOhio, Indiana,Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, or Missouri, by Rail Roaddirect.
The Pennsylvania Rail Road also connects at Pitts¬burgh with Steamboats, by which Goods can be for¬warded toany port onthe Ohio. Mnskiugum, Kentucky,Tennessee, Cumberland. Illinois, Mississippi, Wiscon¬sin. Missouri Kansas Arkansas and Red Rivers; andat Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago with Steamers toall ports on tho North-Westem Lakes.Merchants and Shippers entrusting tlie transporta-tiou of their Freight to this Coiuiuiny, can rely withconfidence on it* speedy transit.
THE RATES OF FREIGHT to any point in theWest by tho Pennsylvania Rail Road 'ure at all timesas favorable as are charged by other R. R. Companies.4?*Bi' particular to mark packages "via Penna.II. R."
Merchants in the West orderinggoods from the East,willdo well to direct tlium to be shinped by this Route.Parties attending to their own shipments from theEast will find it to their Interest to call on the Agentsof this Company at tho followiug places before ship¬ping; or letters addressed to either of them on the sub¬ject of freights, will meet with prompt attention.1L.!. SNEEDER, Philadelphia.31AGRAW A KOONS, 80 North Street. Baltimore.LEECH & C0^ No. 2. Astor House, or No. 18. Wm.

[St. N. Y.LEECH A Co-No. 54 KUby Strnd. Boston.II. 11. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Ag't. Phila¬
delphia.L. L. HOUPT. Gen'l Ticket Ay t. Philadelphia.THOS. A. SCOTT, Ge»'/ Sup't, AltoouaPa. jnnl-^O.

Hempfield Rail Roai

VLL freights intended for shipment on tho roadmust be delivered between the hours of 7 a. m.and 3 p. rl, as noue will be receivep after that hour.weplO-'58 T. SWEENEY, G011. Mapnger.
PASSENGERS
From tlie West Going South,

rpWICK daily (Sunday night excepted)for the RelayX House, Washington, Fredericksburg, Richmond.I'etersburg. Weldon, ic. (via.,Potomac River andthe Richmond. Fredericksburgand Potomac Railroad,by splendid and comfortable steamers to Acqnia Creek,thence to Richmond by the Richmond, Fredericksburgand Potomac Railroad.
Hours of departure from Washingtpn, C^0 A. Mmand 7 P. 51- (Sntidaya excepted.) Leave oh' Suhd^ysnt 0:30 A. 31. only. Baggage under charge of S)>erialagent, checked through to Richmond, Petersburg and.Weldon.
From Washington to Richmond. ...$ 5 50From do to Petersburg,- <6
,From do : to .Weldop 8,.From do to NVilmington..^..^.. 12The Richmond, Fredericksburg anil 1'otomac Ral-road has been in operation for 22 years, and in all that-time, no iiassenger has either been killed or, crippledhr accident, which is without a' parallel In the'historyof Boilronds in this coutitty. S. RUTII, Supt.Trans.June 2S. Jyl-ly

Saddles, Harness, Trunks &c.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

JB. SIlF.PPARD. No.ini Main Street, comer of
# Union, will continue to keep on liand a large andcomplete assortment of all attielesin his l}no. consist¬ing of Ladled and Gentlemen's Saddles. FlneA CoarsoHarness. Trunks, 3'alices, CMrpot Bags, Satchels, Col¬lars. 1lames. Whips, fte.
I would respectfully call attention to my stock, andtrust by strict attention and promptness, to merit acontinuance <»f the public |>atronngo JAll kinds of ixqiairiug promptly doue. ntul in a pr»l>er manner. J. B'. SHEPPARD.sep20.,59 131, Main Street.

INDIGO.** lbs. SUPERIORINDIGO for saleby
^ T. II,,LOGANA CO.JelO and "LOGXNTL1ST A CO.

POTATOESr-50 bus. Potatoes for wile hvi?nv5 SMrrii * oorrrI.i;.

) ) | Jjfoi near the Suspension Bridge,
,%^lieeiirLg, "Va,.-!:;3"f.U5jHl yliiid aiii ick o-3JV!KjE»a .^-. . ., i :. .¦..*=>.

Second Amrai1of Fall & Winter Goods.
IMKEITSK STOCK-PBICES'tiRKATLY IlEnrCKD.

SXO XK & T I I.O -VI.A S;
riVlKF. PLHA8URK IX ANNOBNtm«OrTHAT THEV HAVE JUST OPENED TIIEIU SECOND STOCK1. »ot Fancyaod Staple Dry<iood«; bought almost entirely with Caah. which in point ofL Quality, Style, andRichnwa isequal to any they hov* aver. brougid to.the dty. And in variety aad,Qixaliiy ^fiwu which tot*?-lect) and Cheapness. in unsurpassed by any ih u!e*W^st: tu'their stock may be fouiid hlniost every, variety orOooqm adapted to L4kU«s% Men's and BoyS*enrS* In their Retuil Deportment, they invito the attention or La-di<*-to their large stock of -,

1 .1 ,v r IKtCH DIUSSS SILKS.being tho largest stock in the city and embracing aU the. latent styles.Bayaderes^Pbiida, Set Figures aiid PWIn,' and at greatly reduced Priced.FRENCH WOOLEN GOODS^-Kmbtncing Merinoes, Cashmeres raid DeLainw., PWn anJ Figured Robw,Turnarttoee, Yalendas and.Plaids, in great variety. .*» , uv .-n ....F^RS.Embracing Mantlw,.Yictorutcs, Quffa^Muff MfalHers. and Gloves^CBOAKS :A5D CLOAK!KG.Very lar^e u^ortnieut. and an desirable. as any in the city,.'itN-GUifc SltAWL DEPARTMENT may-l*^ ftmhd the Largest Stock, andXsreatest^Yaric^and Most Dcair-able Style* in thedty. Some stylo# beiug madq expressly for us.GERMAN A,ENGLISH DRESS GOODS.Embracing Valencies Ducals, Poll de Chivres, Magenta Cloth,tc; Ourwtoclc is very iArge, being thrice nk lnrg<> n» any kept in the city; and very.very chcap.,Ourstockof DE LAINES,'OlNtTOAMS, PRINTS and STAPLE FABRICS,embrace tend of thousandsVeaR.wi* call attention to the 'largest stock of Cassiweres, Clothe Ca-saint't*,yiannrts'Cantons, Mt\»lins, etc.'that Is kept in ihe city.'ETINGS A' DIL CLOTIIS..We eall I pattic'ubir attention to our. stock of.Carpetiuga and Oil Cloths.
Notions, of

the city.Buying mostly with Oish, .we court a.cash trade, "andare prejwred to sell upon as good terms ns any Housein thq W«it. ^Ka ^Parceis sent to any part of tho city, free"of <|piapp- .* f povl2,'59.
'I -i.'i. ¦..«»¦ ¦' »¦ 1 *!¦?

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.ni i
.. H,r *. T- i '.t-.i r" .Tr*r~T<."^T^TTT^.rr~rr> r ..." - ..

A I. i:>C . HTCV M A X .
" TTo. 137 Main Street,'/Wheeling, Va.

HAthJUST RKCKIVKD FROM NEW A'OflX A' iAUOE AXD EXTEXSIVE VARIETY OF FALL AXT).'WINTER DRY GOODS, of which Tie fricntioruin_ particular/*^FREXGIT-MERINOS, the best quality ofall wool, Lupin's mak£, VA yard wide, at only So ceuts per yard,worth at leant $1,12*4 .--vVCOBURGS Olfr PAHAMETTAS, a very large- Btock. and will poll an excellent quality Of all coWs, 5-4 wide,tit 6nW_26 ctsi' DE L'AINES,'all wool, worth Jto cts. for only 3714 -cb«. per 3*ardt in all colors.SILKS.the largest assortment ever brought to this city, In all colore and styles, consisting of BLACK,COLORED^BAYADERE, and all the latest novelties. Also, a large assortment and extensive vjvri'ety ofsiylenof SILK ROBES,Leing the moat beautiful, as well as thp Cheapest e^er exhibited, such as double Jiipes, etc.FRENCH ClITTTZES, warranted of the finest quality, and worth ST^c. per yard, for only 25c.c PRINTS^ the best Merrimac styles, warranted fiwt cotors andsuperior quality. 10 yds for ^1. GockI just col-orOd Calicos..dark and neat pattern, at only 8 cents a yard,worth at least 10c.; some very good at Gj^c. per yd.SHAWLS at very low prices. Stella shawls, beautiful borders and all colors, at ouly 62*^c. and some a great.deal"superior at $2 and upwards; Chenille Shawls, such as sold last si-ason at from $12 to"$15, I will sell nowat ftom$Gto$£ a.piece; Broche Shawls, any quantity; an excellent ijualitj* Square Brocltc Shawls for only $5;I(ever3eable Shawls, beautiful designs ami colors, very cheap: Blanket Shawla, any quantity, at all prices.LINENS;.An excellent quality of Irish Linen, broughtjlirect front the importers in large quantities, some.worth frtfm <V2% to 75c. per yard, I will sell for only 87J4c-*nnd a very good article as low as 25c.'BLANKETS.about 3u0 pair of all qualities ami sixes, 10-4.-11-4 and 12-4. I wll[ sell an excellent qualitvfotttoly &¦CARPETS AND RUGS.59piecesof XewCnrpetings,threoply, snperfino Ingraiin fignretL rag carpet, etc.I will sell the best quality all wool figured carpet at from 50 to COc. a yard, and some excellent quality figuredQarpet for 31c. per yard: also good large sized Bnissella Rugs for only $2,60. \ALSO, just rectfved j»er Adams jgjtpress, sevend beautiful doublo skirt all wool DeLaine Robes, of very richde=iiKn«; the latest styles of Cloth Cltfak* and Ha^Uuis. and a vary large assortment of Children's Clothing;.together witldi a very large stock of Fitch. Sable, sud other very desirable Pura. which will toxoid rerv cheap.eepll,'5U 4.ALKX. HBYMAN, No. 137 Main St.

GRAND EXHIBITION
F It. KK O F CHARGE.'
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

NEW FALL GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

Isaac Prager's,No. 123 Main-Street,!CTTXUb& EVERYTHING IX THE WAY OF DRYt V 4 fancy r<xxlri will be found, at lower price*than onvwhero.fltfe, ami I itm~wellBatirifii.nl tliat tinwewho will givp iac a trial will be antiaiied botb withPkmLj and prices. My *t6clc comqjUofOKKSS.UOOIISofevery klnd.midi as Pull deClievre, Poplins. Aljwiccas,Merinos. De Lain-*, etc.
MILLINERY GOODS of every description, such a*Bonnet flowers, Juchea, Bonnet Silk#, frames. etc., nilof which I proni*c to sell very low. and to dealers 1Will make as lowprices a* Jobbing House*. East;EMBROIDERIES.Collars, Bands, Felt*, 1 haveflie largest atocl; in Wheeling, and lower than anyother House thistdde the mountnina.
MUSLINS, bliached and unhlenchcd, Sheetings.Calicos, etc, an immense stock and the very lowestfigures.
MEN'S A4BOYS' WEAK..I have twice as litrge aMock as any other establishment, and 1 invite theparticular attention of the trade to examine my stoct*before purcharfiiiK elsewhere; also. Tailor's Trimmings.500 fihairlii. Comprising variety, tlio lilnnket.the Brocle. the Stella^both rouml and square. frorii$2 to 10. Also, a new style called tlio Kcversable.Hosiery and Notions at tlie lo\Vest figures, wholesaleand retail Cloaks of the latent Mylw.in short. 1 willbe able toshow-a complete block ofeverything in myline. (VUnd seo ISAAC PRAGEK,nepHy63 123 Main St.

BALTIMORE

.Chartered, 1854.y- LOCATED,
CoriBaltimore and Charles-Sts.,» BALTniORR, BID.

Tiiis institution is now in the most
proesemus and flourishing condition. Twice du¬ring the Kit twoyeuru has it been necessary to obtainlarger anrtments for tho accommodation of the in-creasingijumber of students, representing nearlyevery Stjte.in the Union.

It no* occupies one of tlie most conspicuous anddosirabl' located buildings in the city. The roomsare coniiodiouxly arranged, spacious and elegantlyfurnish4.
Tlie afantagea ami facilities here offered to youngmen tiering to qualify themselves properly for thevarious titles of the Counting Koom, or to obtain aThorotifflI*ractictil Hutintst Kilucatiun generally, areunsnrpaied. in any particular, by any similar estab-liahmeni|n tho United States.

FACUI-TSri
E. K. I<0SIEK,rrineip«l--Loeturor on the Science of Accounts, Com¬merce, Business Customs, etc.

» J. M. PillMilPS,Profejwor cthe Th«»ory and Practice of Book-Keepingl»nd Comnierical Calculations.
If. 11. DAYTKS,Aix:ifltn Professor of Book-Keeping.N. C. JOHNSON,Professor J Business and ornamental Penmanship.8.T. WILLIAMS, Esy.,

^.ctureron Mercantile Iaw.
V E. YEATES ltEESE. I). D-
lecturer on f^niiupriitl Ktlitos,* TRUSTORS:ITon. Jno. 1». Vnnedy, I Ion. Joshua Vansant*lion. Tbos Sufan, Win. II. Kcighler, Esq.,Jacob Trust, tf.. Win. Knntks Esq-The College* provided with n Commercial Libraryof Standard \irks, expressly fur tlio use of the Stu¬dents. »

Kticli Stndq has a de«k to himself, and is seiMv-rately instruct.-
There beinlo vacation during the year, Sudentscan enter at attiihe.
Thetimeusilyrequired tocompletothe full court**,from 8 to 12 *iks.
A Diploma ihvarded to all Gniduates.A large and fcnntifnlly Ornamented Circular, con-tnlnink topwanbrsix square feet, representinp theExterior and terior View of the College, variouscharacteristic ttgnn. penmanship, Ac., sent hy mailfree of charge, tompaniwl with catalogue giving fullparticulars. Areas E. K. LOS1EK

Jialtimf/rc AM.

I3 XK JST O S .

H. CAtTWRIGHT,hie and Retail Dealer in

MUSIC, MtlCALINSTRUMENTS,Cutlq& Variety Goods,
- NO. 125 MAIN STREET.
forIlaliet,Davl8&C o'sbios. Theabove I'ianosare fittedulth alHhe improvements, in beau-tiJRosewbod cases. My assortment
or square piano totheboau-
nce'» KlelodJms'i Car-.,aud Hughes& Hale'i

raugesfrom the
tiful Louis XIV

Also, agent fbr
liftrt'RMeloi'
Mjblodeont..

s:
The largestIn the "Western ol
A^Music sent

:t. ivxxisie.
Sheet Music, Musical Works.Ac.
ay address, postage froe/*^-

In connection who above. T keep every kind ofmusical instrutueiind musical merchandise gericrvally. I
*^-Wanos. Metns. and every kind of MusicalInstruments tunell repaired.7^ll
UiJOIiUIv.WICKijAM.

AUCTIONEER
t A -* n

Commispn Merchant,
J WHEELING. VASALES oTDry 0Avery, evening; Fnralture sales£^*^4WedneeAnd Saturday mornings, at 8rtVWV A u biiJdh.1 Estate promptly- attend-

o'clock
*>i ff»J

HomesJFor .All.
rrjips AMERICAN EMIGRANT AND HOMESTEAD1 .COMFAXV. liaviug its headquarter* in the Cityof Now York, has been orgntil7.ee! for theeole nnd.dett-nitepurpo3«iofcollectinK information from all parts oftlie country wherein »lesiral»le lauds uu»y be hud atlow prices, and commending tlfose lands to the atten- *tlon and favor of all who may be induced to purcluu**or improve them. Jt had been silently i>erfectiiig itsarrangements and correspondence for more than a yearjuist; -until it id now ready toofler to settlers a rougefur election, embracing more tlian One Million Acresofcheapwild lands,with some improved farms, mainlyinjthe States of Virginia, Pennsylvania, Tennessee andMWsourf: and it will soon extend its operations Intoother States.
To emigrants from Europe, to the energetic youngmen of our compactly settled* States and Sections, tothe hived of mechanics and laborers who throng ourcitics and live in constAnt and reasonable dread thatpanic or pestilence, war, revulsion, or some alterationin the chanuels of trade, uuiy, at any moment, deprivuthem of employment and their Cimilieaof bread, wesay. resolve now. while yon may, to seek a home wheresuch perils are uuknown.
We mean to sell lauds, as well as negotiate for pur¬chasers with those who have large tracts fur sole, inevery part of the Union; hut our attention is moreespecially directed to the neighboring States.Virginia,Kentucky, Tennessee, and 31issourl. Virginia esj>o-cially proffers at this time remarkable Inducements toimmigrants. Her climate is temperate and genial.the Peach,the Apple, the Pear, theOrajK?, alike thrivein It.It is far better and nsoro desirably Timberedthan almost any new State; Its navigableriven* andinnumerable, available streams, water-power, and pro-fusion of the most valuable minerals.Coal, Iron, Salt,Copper Ac..are unsurpassed; the Stato lias expendedhuge sums In constructing Canals and Railroails acrossIts*-entire breadth, which place almost every countywithin a few hours* ride, either of Its seaports or ofthogreat inland cities of Cincinnati. Pittsburgh, Wheeling,Louisville. Ac.; yet fertile, inviting land, whether im¬proved ©c.new, is tiir cheaper;this dayin the Mother ofStattoflhan it is In'Minnesota or Oregon. No whereelse on earth can lands filled with ncc&slblo Coal orIron Ore, covered with choice Timber, and excellentalike forGrain and GrussrFniit and Roots."be ohtahiedso cheaply us iu Uld Virginia; while to men of con¬siderable means we can sell good farms almost withinsight of'Washington City for less than the fair coat ofthe jiunrovoniiuitd
TheTAULi: LANDS of EAST TENNESSEE presentsome of the most inviting fields for industry and enter¬prise on this Continent. The climate is salubrious andhealthful. The soil is adapted to all ugricultiir.il pur¬suits. Its unimproved Lauds are covered with usefulTimber* or present natural openings, and Meadowsproducing nutritious Grass. The farmer c:»n have hisproduct* on shiplKiard in oO hours and can buy hisGroceries, Dry Goods, etc.. at homo, as cheapas anyono in New England. Yet, we cau se'l him good Latniswith perfect titles, at from one to three dollars per acre.A word as to the siugle objection which has keptthese lands soiong uncultivated, and which now keep:*tln-iii in the market at a hare fraction of their intrinsicvalue.That of Slavery. This Company lias only, todeal with any institution as a substituting fact, overwhose existence or character it has no coutrol. Butwe say in all confidence to intending settlers. Slavers*in Virginia need not and should not serve longer as ahindrance to settlement on your imrt. That granddiscoveryofour age. Concentrated Immigration, prac¬tically disposes of it so far as you are concerned. Letheads of families. including farmers, mechanics, mil-lers. «fcc.. take counsel together and resolve to seek newand more eligible homes in company. 1^-t tliem.clul>-l»ing their means, send two of their numlier to look atsucli landsas we are prepare*! to sell them. Let thesedelegates, alter a sufficient scrutiny, buy from five totwenty thousand acre* in a liody, embracing all thegood iKiints they require, then let tliom survey thewhole into farms and lots of convenient size, and putthese up at auction to the liiglic^ bidder, whether amember of the comjiaiiyor not. Koch member will,of course, be entitled toa return, in laud or money, ofthe sum previously contributed by him to the compa¬ny's funds, and to his proportion .f any profit realizedfrom the transaction. Thus, the Company will formaport of spontuiicous township, with its roads^bridges,stores, schools, church. &c~ substantially after the NewEnglaud l*attern. Such a location may easily l»e made.such already, in fact, exists in every county of Vir¬ginia above tide-water: and into such a one, Slaverywill have neither pretext or desire to enter. The cityof "Wheeling, the Quaker portion of Loudon County,not to speak of new experiments, fairly exemplifythe law we here indicate. Thus, before a steady andcopious influx of Free-Labor immigration, Slaveryquietlyand gradually disappears, without covulsion orheart-burning, and the settlers will find their propertyquadrupled by the single act ofsettl«mon»
Young men of the*Free States! n glorious careeropens before yon. We proffer you cheap lan<1. ampletimber, a li«*?iltlifnl climate, absolute immunity fromoven the drfad of savage incursion atid depredation,adaptation to all the grains, gnum and fruits of thetemperate zono. with ready access to ample and remu¬nerative markets at all seasons. This dny. more thanhalf the arable land in Virginia has never been turnedby a plow, while nmch of the good lands otice gener¬ously productive, is now lmtmcagerly ho. Good treat¬ment will readily and cheaply restore them to'theirpristine fertility. No stronger inducements to indus¬try, no nobler thoatre for exertion, is proffered any¬where 011 earth.
Call and see our map®, descriptions, surveys, etc.,or write ton? (enclosing postage stamps, of course.)and your inquiries shall he aflavored as far aa practi¬cable.
Please addues* FRANCIS W. TAPPAN, President,or JOHN C. UNDERWOOD, General Afcetit Am. Emi¬grant Aid and HomesteadCompany, No.140Rrondwny,New York. Je26-'59 ly
Jas. ]VI. Dillon,No. 10/8 Market Street)

PLUMBER & GAS FITTER.KEEPS constantlyon hand, Gas Fixtures, Lead andiWruught Iran Pipes,.Sheet Lead. All kinds find.sizes Brass Cocka and Valves; Steam Whistles andSteam and Water Ouagcs, Lift and Force Pumps,Sinks,:Bathing Tubs. Wooden and Cast Iron Hydrants. GumHose and Packing of all Thicknesses. Anti-frictionMetal'. PiirirBanca. Tin, Zinc and Antimony, the Cele¬brated Troy Bills, and the best crucibles in thecountry.
». AS^Also Polly's improved. Chain l*ump, which isdecidedly the greatest pump of the age. the right toput up which in Towns and Counties in Western Vir¬ginia will 1m; sold on Fair terms.LOSrOftlTAnized Iron Tubing, Inoorrosive. and forconducting,or pressure pipe, for hot or cold water,and OKpecially for deep wells, preferable to, and cheat*.er.thau LeadPlpe.' -AqueductPipe cosmtantl}~ on hand. any size^ orquantity, which can ho furnished on short notice.j^tf-Cash i»afd for old Copper, Brass aiid Lead.novlO/fiU.d2aw&wly .

DEMIJOHN'-Assorted 1, 2, a, and ft CI*11.,In store ami for sale by J. A. METCA LF.
QTAiirH.75boxed J J. WooU'i Colural'.iui. Chip,J? aireTi.iortnrmwUbrsiiTohy J. J.MKTCAI.T;

, M E D I G -A If
An experienced Norse ami Femaic Phywician, presentsto the attention of mothers; her*

SOOTHINGSYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING, X

Which greatly facilitates the process of teethiu. bysoftening the gums, reducing all inflammation.willa 1-lay all fain and spasmodic action, and is
Sure to Regulate the Bowels,

Depend npon it, mothers, itwffl glverwt'toyotirsolrcs,and relief and health to yoiur inlknts.We have put up aud told this article for over tenyears, and cum My, 'fit cunfitlcnce aiid'trtiOi of it, what!we have neverc;-..^ i»eonaideto»»yofauiy othori MJRSr i.n.s medicine.Ntr¬ial IIAS It FAILr> XV. IMSLOWS \ tn, ix a swcixjpCSTAyukTOtfrl >So6t llillJC <>SCT A CORK*wi*»n *imely*£^-y*- jp^cis**!. Neverdidweknow hi> ^ instance of dis-.atisfoctum by auy out* whoused it.,,.On the contrary,all are delighted with ltd operations,and speak in turinsor highest commeudsttion of Its magical eflects andmedical virtues. We.cpink in this matter M\VHATWEDO KNOW," niter ten years' experience andptetige our reputation for tM Ju{fiOlmtnt of %ohat tcc»trr Vfcefare. In almost every instance where the in-fant is sutfering from pain and exhaustion, relief willbe found in fifteen or twentymiuutes after tlie syrup isridmiufctered.
This valuable preparation is the prescription of oneof the mosrEXPEnllStCKD"and SKILFUL NL'RS-RS in New England; rand lm* -been u&cd with. ««»rrr-failing success in

TH01LTSANX)$ OF (?ASES.It not only'rel^eves' the chi1dYrom^tln, but invigor¬ates the stomach and bowels, correct* acidity, and give?tone and energy to the whole,system. It will relievealmost instantly !.«!
Griping in tlae Bowelf,^ WindColic,
and overcome couvulsioic^which, if not speedily reme¬died. end iWe btt:lievr.it the I>eat j For .. fatal StJ*S6TRucpr in the >CBILDREN> World* i 1ctUei of DYS-r TKpminwo < ENTERY AX*U&WKII(£AtG' >IXCHILDREN,whether It arl-~ w/wwww/)tka from teetil¬ing, of from other cau*e. Wqwouldspy toeTM^J&iptl*-.'er(whohas.ri child suffering (roth juiy of fnoJbrc{5t>irigcomplaints do not letyourjrejndfceH,nortlae prejudices of otherflj - fitwid, .bt-Cwtn
your suffering childand the relicTtlint iwillbe SCRK.
yes. ABSOLUTELY SnitE-rto follow tltfliic of thismedicine, if timely used. Yull directions wilt accom¬
pany each Init tie. None genuine unles the fac-eiuiileof CUItTlS A PERKINS, New Yoik, is onthe outside wrap|>cr.r49^A!d by Druggists throughout the world.
Prlaaeipal Office, 13, Cedar St., N. Y.

PRICK ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.aug22 'Sfr-^-lyd&w

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters!
IT IS A FAGTT'HATrAT SOME PERIOD. EVERYniembcr of the human family is^nhject fo diseaseortflatiirbance of the l>odily functions; but.Avith theaid ora good tonic and the exercise of plain eommoii-sense, they-muy be able so to-regnlat*? tiie sy^Um as'to secure permanent health. In order to accomplishthis desired object, the true "coiirse to pursue is cer¬tainly that which willproduce a natural state of thingsat the least bazzardofvital Strength and life. Forthispurpose. Dr. llostetter lias introduced to this countrya preparation bearing his name, which is not a new-medicine, hut one that has lieen tried for years. givingsatisfaction to all who have iimhI it. The Mlttersoiier-ate ]Miweifully upon the stomach. bowels and liver,restoring them to a healthy aud vigorous action, audI thus, by the simple process of stnmgthenfrifr nature.
enable tlio system to triumph over dix-nsc.For the cure of Dyspepsia. lnili^tion. N«us«uFlatulency. Loss of Appetite, or 11113* Billiou* Com-plaints, arising from a morbid inaction of tlie StomachorBowel* producing Cramps. Dywntery. Colic. CholcmMorbus. Ac., these Bht.rslmve no equal.Diatrluua. dysentery orJlux. Hu^uerallf contractedby now settlers. and caused principally by the changeof water und diot. will be speedily regulated by a briefuse'bf thi* i»rejKiration. l)j?]tf|»sia; A diiWihrfvhichis probably more prevalent iu all its various forms,than any other, and the came of which mayalways In*attributed to tin- derangement of tjielllgw^eflipJiu,can be .cured without fail by ushig.liU&TETXKU'SSTOMACH UITTSiS. as per directions on the bottle.For this duHNWJ every |diysiclai* will recommend Hit¬ters ofsoute kind; then why not use an article knowntb be infallible! All nations have their" Bitter^ asa preventive of disease iand strengthener of the system"tri p6ntr.il: 'and among them all there Is hot' to l»efound a more healthy pcoplq. than the German*, fromwhom till* preparation emanated. l«vtd upoA scientificexperiments which have tcndetl to prfrve the value oftlri*'great pfeparotibu in the scale of medical science.Fever and Ague..This trying and provoking dis¬ease, which fixe* its relentless grasp on the body ofman, reducing 1dm to a mere shadow iu a short timo.and rendering him physically and mentally useless,can be driven from the body by the use of HOSTKT-TKlt'S ILENQ\V.\ ED BjL^lwitg. Further, none of the.the above-stated diseases can be contracted, even inexposed situations, if:rhc Bittersaroused as per direc¬tions. And as'they neither create nausea nor offendtha palate, and render unnecessary any change of dietor interruption of ordinary pursuits, but promotesound sleep and healthy digestion, the complaint Isremoved as speedily as is consistent with the produc¬tion of a thorough and permaneut cure.Fttr^itrsonx in Advanced l'ctrfs, who aro suTTcffngfrom an enfeebled eonstitntiori arid infirm body' theseBitters are invaluable as a restorative of strength andvigor, and need only be tried to be appreciated. Andto a mother, while nursing, these Hitters arc indispen¬sable, especialhr where the motlter's nourishment isinadequate to the demands of the child, consequentlyher ;«tivugth must yield, and;lu«re it Is w^uere a goodtonicj such as Ifostetfcf's'&tomach Bitters, is neededto impart temporary strength and vigor to the system.Ladies should by ait means try this remedy for all casts*ofdebility, and, before, so doing, should a^k theirphy-sician, -who, if he is acquainted with the virtue of.theBitters, will recommend their use in all cases of weak¬ness.

CAUTION#."We caution the public againstusing any of the many imitations or counterfeits, butask for Hosteter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, andseetluit each bottle has tlio words "Dr. J. Hostetter'sStomach Bitters" blown on the side of the*l»ottle. and
stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork, andobserve that our autograph signature is on tlielabel.

-fr<p-Pre|w»red and sold by HQSTKTTEK & SMITH,Pittsburgh,-Pa., and sold by all dfnggists, grocers,and dealers generally throughout the United States,Canada. South America and Germany.
Jtv For sale by LAUliHLKNS* BUSHFIELl). AgtsWheeling.Ya. t>ep30-"59diwlv.

(?>

M. Biningrr & Cc
(Establifiied 1778,)

! SOLE IMPORTERS,
No. 338 Broadway, N. Y.

This DEX.ICIOUS TONICespeciallj* designed Tor tlic u*e of the Medical Ppofes-sioxnnd the Family, possesses th:>se in/rinsicmcdlcinar)properties (Tonic and Diuretic) which belong to anOld. and PURS GIN. The business of manufiic*tnring spurious gin.", and offering them as beverages,under the titles?, "Aromatic,**."Cordial."."Medica-t«V' Ptc^ has bccomo bo common, that the public UJustly suspicious of nearly everything that is offeredunder similar forins, and the trade lias thus beenbrought into disrepute. It hasremained lor ourhouso(established in 1778) to supply the pressing popularneed, and to inaugurate a new era in the history ofthe Trade. "We trust that our established reputation.found upon eighty years ofexperience.abundantlyvindicates our claim to public confidence.
N.K..A comparison of*<BinInger,ri Old LondonDock Clin*'with others bearing similar names, will establish itssuperiority, and make other Caution unnecessary.Put up in Qcart-Bottlh, in.tases of one and twodozen each, and sold throughout the world by Drug¬gists, Grocer?, etc.

Druggifts and Dealers
Supplied with

Wines and Brandies,Direft from United States Bonded Warehoufes.
43-For sale by E. II. STABLER & CO., Baltimoroand T. 11'. LOQAX Ar CO.^Vliei ilng. Ta. «m

Berlinwire beltclaspsandSILK AND RUBBER BELTING, utinh30 D. NICOIX&BBOWariety Store,
MILT. FE^l>..A Iai){o lot or 8bort«, gulp,akufrawl tacuwl^ iu itoro awl for mlo 1>>iiClU MAT1IBW McNADC.

MEDICAL.f t. .:?>: v t' }i > rr t r> '
HXj MPHBEY S3'

Specific HomoBpathicRemedies
.CjTAND at Uicjtcnd of remedial mew forth©*Ho innple. Tm-r are alike removed fromthe poieonoue, «Wuigcrous ami repulsivedo*e*of quack¬ery, or glil «cbooi practice, tl» inconvenienceof witcr-cure, Or the intricate and perplexing obscurities ofth«m*ual llomcepothic book* junl medicine*. Consistingof rirople ntrafiiM for the various to nhiditheyw reUtodv put up in the form of simple mprpellets; and prepared of ingredients neither dangerousor disgusting. thoy fimn nteucr ,tfie Tendy wonrev ofthe pajvat iimurw,uud art* the comfort of tho com¬plaining or ihvdltd.
They powcw thew positive advantage*. which werenever before combined in :tny popular remedies. They*re HA*jfLti^ no iitfury «ih arise from their u«e. They.are simple: youalways kuuvr what to take, and how totake if. They are coxvi^cxt; you can pre the pro¬per Sugar 1'iLL at a UKKncftt's wanting, without ht»it«-tionnr delay. They are imciEXT; in thousands ofcases di&ea.*eis arretted at once, and the nrito cure* atthe moment, what the poundcould not afterward.-* Inn urelelvcd.

LIST OF SPECIFIC KKMKDIES.
No. 1. y<rr<r }*ills..For Fever, Congestion and In¬flammation of all Mint.
No. 2. Wurut Pill*..For Worm Ft*rer, Worm Colic,Wetting tho Bed.
Nt».3L Baby s J*ills..For Colic, Crying, Teething audWakefulne*s«s aud Nervousness of tviulu.No. 4. Di-nrJurti JSlls..For l>iurrliu»a,Choiera In-fnntmn and Summer CVnnphqnt.No. 5; ItyxeuUrry J'ills..For Colic. Griping Dys«-u-tery or Bloody Flux.
No. C." Cholera Pats..For Cholera. Cholera Morbus,Vomiting. ". «fo. ¦'!Ko. I. C'SpA. VilU.y.Tor Ooafctis Oobta. IImbiwnims

Tuotliacltis Fiwli.anil XeurfdRfcC1
::i No-:**- JJmttiocte Jh'lU..VvTHeadache,¦Vertigo.llentand Fullness of the Head.

No. 10. Dyspepsia 2'ills..For Weak and Derangt-dStomachs, Constipation and Liver Couiplaiut*.No. 11. Ihr Female Irrej/uturitU*,Scanty, Fainftil orSuppressed Periods.
Mli" itwrff Pills..For Leucorrfuca, Prvfu-oMcu*cs, and Ik-tiring Down.
No. 13. Croup iSlls..?.Ft* Croup, Huaoe Cough, BadBreathing.
No. 14. Suit h'heum IVik.For Erysipelas, "Eruption,Pimples on tho Face.
Xo. 15. Hhcttttutic l\llt..for I'ain. L.nu«n«M orSoreness in the Cheat, Hock, Loins or Limbs.A^.for Fever ami Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,aid mismanaged Ague.'. *IV.For Pile?, Blind or Bleeding. Internal or exter¬nal.
O..For Sore. Weak or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelid*.Failing, Weak or Blurred Sight.C..ForCatarrh, of long standing or recent, eitherwith ob«truction or profuse discharge.W. C..For Whooping Cough, abating its violence,and shortening it* eourve.
In Acute Diseases.such us Fevers, Inflammation*.Diarrlueas, Dysentery, Croup, Bheutuatixnu and sucheruptivediaeaaes h» Scarlet Fever. Meosels, and Ervsij*-elas.the advantage of givlug the proper remediespromptly i* obvious. ami in all such cases the specificsact like a charm. Thu entire disease is often arrestedat once,'and in all ea>es the violence of the attack i-»niodcrat<>d, the dktM yli'irteucd and rendered Itwilangeroit--. Even should » phviticiau afterwards lui\oto l>e called, he will take the owi at decided adean-tage from the previous tro-.ituieut.
Cotuns and CoLns. which are «»f Mich frequent oc-currenctv ami wliich h*» often lay the foundatiou «>f«Iiseii«ed lung4, bronchitis aud consumption, nuiy allbeatotux* cured by the Fever and Cough Pills.I ii Chronic Diseases, Mich a» lJy^irjvia-Wv&k Htoin-aeli. Co:t>ti]iation. Liver Complaint. PihsC Female D«*-bility ami Inegularitins old lle^ulariu^. Sijre or W.-.ikEyes. Catarrli. Salt Hheum. and other old eruptuun.the ca-e lias tq»ecifics wlu^e proj»er application willafford a cure in almost every insiunce. often the euroof a idngle clirunic difliculty. audi Dys|H*psia. Piles,or Cutturh, lie:ulache or Female Weakness, iuu morethan paid'for the case ten times over.

THINGS TO KKMEMBEK.
PLEASE ItEA1EM11ER..T1utt the-* Spfcjfic «roentiiely harmless in all Instancy and in nil cum'i. Ba¬bies may iiiiptlieut. children may use thorn, the aged,inlii ui *«r invalid may n-e them without danger, audwith benefit.
PLEASE RRMKMBEH..That tlKummlo of tin*most gifted and intelligent minds in this country andEurope have long since'given in thdfr adherence t.»llnuitx-j^ithy. mid employ it exclusively iu all cases ofdboiioe for themselves and families.PLEASE REMEMBER..Hint not only in longatamliug old complaints. but iu recent ami violent di*-eases t»f tlie most ifangcnhn diameter. HonuepathyLai proved iu superiority to any other system in re¬peated' trial-*-
PLEASE REME3IBER..That Homoeopathy is *u «-tainetl. not front its theories and doctrines, hut fromit-* daily and hourly successin curing the sick and ar¬rest ing disease.
PLEASE REMEMBER..-That it Is the little ills thatload to great ones. aud it is little Ailments that. neg¬lected lead t«> grave and serious dbciuca,PLEASE REMEMBER..Thatyon may liar* it inyourpower promptly and pleasautly to arrmt suchcomplaints at the beginning, and thus prevent gravediflWM.
PLEASE REMEMBER..That this system savesyou the struggling. foK*Tng «/Ieception used toget oth¬er medicine* taken by children, always injurious.of¬ten dangerous.
PLEASE REMEMBER..That the evil results ofsuch struggles geuerally more than overballance* nilthe good that may be done by the medicine thus given.CASES .VXD CtRES.

9TBKP8IA.
A young Intly of 20 luul been troubled with indige*tiou for several montlis, -o a- to render great can* ne-cessaTy in the selection of her food. After eating. th»stomach, became acid, food rising in her mouth withwater, and an unpleasant, heavy, load-like sensation inher t-toiuach. continuing fur some hours, frequentheoenches, bowels constipated ami a depressed mentalcondition. She commenced taking the Dyspepsia Pill*,one morning and night, aud in less tliau a week almostevery symptom of her disease had vanished, aud shefelt like a new l>eiug.A gentleman routewhat advance*! in years, stroug,robu>t constitution. had lately l>een a go«*d deal affectedwith imligestion, weak stomach, coated tongue. badtaste in the mouth and attended with a peculiar verti¬go and whirling in the hemL so.much ho as to renderhis riding in a carriage, or even mounting aneminencoquite dangerous. After trying several thin^i ineffect¬ually. lie fell uj»ou the Dyspepsia pills, which affordedprompt relief. A pill every night and morning workslike a charm, relieving all his vertigo and other un¬pleasant symptoms.

COLO IIS AND COLDS.A gentleman, public lecturer, took a severe cold tholatter part of last month, while truvelliug and lectur¬ing in northern Pennsylvania, though addressing pul»-lic audiences every evening: yet in two days. l»v thoaid of the Specific, he was entirely recovered, and en¬abled to pursue his calling without Inconvenience. Nopublic speaker should be without them.A married lady of40 hail taken a violent cold,whichsettled on her lungs, causing severe cough, pain in thoside and considerable.fevec and huar»cncss. Such e..Mswere usually very lasting and troublesome: but by ta¬king the specific Omgh Pills four times per day. inthree days she was entirely well.A young nianof 22 had a cough and hoarseness forfifteen months. During cold weather his voice waslost so as only to speak in .whisper}, pain induced oncoughing, cold dry or raising only a trifle in tlie in «rn-jug. quite feeble and etnnciato«L Hud taken severalmedicines with little or no l>enefit. He commencedwith tho Cough Pills.one pill three times per day.and soon found himself improving, his cough mildermid softer, hoarseness passed off. strength am! appe¬tite improved, and iu a few weeks was entirely well,having t:ikuu no other medicine.
PILES.A clergyman of the Baptist Church, well known luIllinois, writing to us, Bays; "I have been lor some tinn.hcriwusly afflicted with bleeding piles; and have regard-ih) my (iwinn severe one.at one time, indeed, hope¬less; hut 1 luive used your medicine (Pile Specific) andam cnred. I have no doubt you are laying the worMunder grunt and lasting obligation."A gentleman of 50fyears, well and favorably knovynat Celhi. Delaware connty. New York, hail been n mar-tvr to the piles for *20 years. Sometimes from e*con¬nive hemorrhage, itain and suffering. he was reducedto the verge of the grave. For years ho had draggedout a miserable existence, a confirmed invalid, disqual¬ified for any buHue*. and life Almost a burden. It isneedless to add that he had tried all sorts of remedies,fymi all sorts of electors, ^to little purpose. Ho con¬sulted me two years ago. and I recommended our I'iloSpecific, with occasionally, a Dyspepsia Fill. Fromthis he began to improve, and since has never had aserious turn of piles. Front the first month up to ayear post lie ball occasionally symptoms of his obicomplaint; but a few do-es of the Pile Pills would dis¬perse it all, amifor more than a year past he has beenentirely well of the piles. A more brilliant cure i»scarcely to be found in tlieannfdsof mediciue.
PRICES,Full sett, 20 large vials in morocco case andbook, $5 0044

. 44 - *20 44 44 plain caso and book...:...4 OoCase of 15 numbered boxe* and book, ......2 0(1"Case of any C numbered boxesand lx»ok, .....1 00Siuglo numbered boxes, with directions, 25"Single lettered boxes, 4- 44
Is)Large plantation or Physicians caso. 142or vials. 15 00OU1L REMEDIES RY MAIL.Look over the list, make up a ease of what kind youchoose, and enclose tln» amount in a current note or.stamifs by mail to our uddress* at No. 502, Broadway.-New York, and the medicine will be duly returned bymail or oxpress, free of charge.

No family should be without these invaluable cura¬tives. They arethe only remedies perfectly adapts Ifor domestic and private use. With tlieni the parentis armed and prepared against theapproach of disea*-.anil can moot it at the threshold and keep it at bay .A trifle of medicine rightly directed in the first hoursof durease, perfectly cure* that which bydelay can on¬ly'be.relieved by long and tedious hours of suft'eriug.if at'nil. With these at hand, you aro not obliged t«.await the coming of that otteu distant, us well as ox-|>enslve luxury, adoclor. nor to be drugged or poison¬ed*or blisteredor bled, but may yourself administerthe simple specific, and restore the ruddy current oflife again tohealthandjoy. Therecannot only no in¬jury arise in any case from their use, but the"generalinfluence upon the constitution, beyond all question, isiuo3t buneflciaL -.

AGENTS WANTED.W.o desire an active, efficient agent, for the sate ofour remedies, in every town orcomuiuulty in the t'ui-ted Status. Addruw, Dr. F. HUMPHREYS & CO.No. 5G2 Broadway, N. Y»K-nOCKIKO, Aton\, V%Ml 14. 3D.


